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implied invitation to Lev-is to come t~> the Harrier She hr<3
not so interred them v.h:/.e she v:r^e. Ur had shi? V/c'/.d
she not then have H-en more precise: She trenh^I to
think that, reading into her words m~re th:;r: thev con-
tained, he had yet derided not tc c?me: her eh;-ih^ raled
or* his way to her, th-t tc-mcrrovr h:,;. eves vvy/,.1 ?e en her,
she was unable to p'^y her hand and her v»e:^.t fell upon
the back and the arms cf her eh dr.
44We!!?" said Uncle Pieter, sr.d she bem to r^y a ran,
but had soon to confess that she w^s tired end so to her
room. All the next day, walking or driving ir. the sr.or»y
streets, listening in a concert hall to Bacn whose intel-
lectuality seemed now frozen ar.d barren, visitinz in a
drawing-room where an attackt of the German Lec^tion
bowed over her hand and awoke her suddenly by cs^yini;
his release of it, she was in an expectant dream* thinking
that at the Deux Vilhs there misht even now be a message
for her. The attache was a musician; he would, he said,
play Debussy, for was not music international? The
assembly was hushed; the last little golden chair had
creaked and was stiil, when she, who was near the instru-
ment, suddenly leaned forward and begged him in German
to play, not Debussy, but Chopin.
"Chopin?" he said with scorn, dropping his hands on
his knees, and she was so ashamed of her interruption
that tears of humiliation and anger started in her eyes.
"I love Chopin," she said like a stubborn child.
"Ah," the German answered, uthat makes of him a
greater composer than I had understood.**
Her wit had deserted her; she was silent; and the
Nocturne he played stabbed her silence. But presently she
forgot the gilded chairs and the eyes turned upon her; the
music and her love of it prevailed.
"You were right, Madame; he is a greater composer
than I had understood,'* the German said at last, taking a
place beside her.
"You mean that? It's generous of you. I had no right to
interrupt* You really believe it?"

